FUN-draising from Home
during Covid-19!
A-THONS: Walk, run, skip, spin, swim, rollerblade…. You get
the idea! Use your favourite sport or activity to collect
donations and pledges, while maintaining a safe, social
distance.
LAWN MAINTENANCE: Send an Email to neighbours, local
stores, community parks or ask your parents if you can
garden, shovel, pick weeds, cut grass or rake leaves in
exchange for a donation. This is a great excuse to get outside,
and Spring is a perfect time of year to do some yard work.
ITEM COUNT: Fill a jar with candy, coins, nails, screws or any
other item, post a photo on your social media platforms, and
have people pay to guess how many it took to fill it! If the jar
isn’t filled with something yummy (like candy) to win – be
sure to have a prize to help entice people to play.
MERCHANDISE SALES: Create t-shirts, buttons, wrist bands,
patches, calendars, recipe books, hats or other merchandise
with your fundraising message, and sell them online at a
competitive price. Make sure you remind buyers to sanitize
whatever item(s) they purchase from you!
VIRTUAL COMEDY NIGHT: Gather a group of friends in an
online group chat for a night of laughs, and charge a fee to
attend. Ask the funniest people you know to participate in the
event, and/or reach out to local comedians to join!

How to Spread the Word!
Here are some tips to help share why
you’re passionate about clean water with your friends
and family!
1. Create an Event for your fundraiser on Facebook,
and/or post about it in your status.
2. Make a Video and share with friends and family,
and/or online. You can also share on your YouTube
page, and tag our channel!
3. Talk to Friends and Family about what you’re
doing, and why you’re doing it.
4. Take Photos of the Work You’re Doing and share it
on social media. Don’t forget to use #RyansWell
5. Make Posters to put up around your
neighbourhood/community.
6. Start a Ryan’s Well Club on Facebook with students
from your school to share fundraising tips and ideas.
7. Reach Out to your local newspaper, radio station,
etc., to share why you’re passionate about clean water.
Happy Fundraising!

